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PUTNAM WRITES"

FROM BORDER

BEND MAN TELLS
ARMY LIFE

OF

I'tiblMier of Iliilletln Says Oregon

JteKlriK-n- l Ha llr-- n Especially

Favorrd In lu Camp Location

Training H .Made Soldier.

The following article was pre--
pared for The bulletin by "0.

- V. Putnam, publisher of The
liulletln and corporal In Com- -

pany M, Third Oregon, recent- -
ly stationed on the Mexican
border. Written before the War
department ordered the Oregon
troops home it shows In what It
ayH concerning the prospects of

return how complete a surprise
the return order m st have been
to the regiment.

Ily 0. I Pl'T.VAM.

Its a long way from Bend to the
Mealcan border, and a big change

from newspaperlng to packing a rllle
In tbc'foderaH7-- national guard.
And there are tome twelve hundred
Oregonlans down here who are hav
ing all sorts of new experiences In

this soldiering butlness and wpnder-In- g

what Is coming next.
When the President's call came,

back on June lb. it looked very much
like business There really seemed
the best sort of prospect that there
would be action on and beyond the
border. We were hurried down here
on the Jump, our batalllon, the Third,
going directly to the international
line where we could see across a lit
tle valley Into Mexico and hoar the
bugles playing In the quartrcll of
the Mex gsrrihon. But, as you know,
the smoke nil blew away, and now
.hero wc are holdlcg down a Job that
seems to be about half police work
and the rest training camp.

What come next no one knows.
A lot of Die people think, (most of
them at home) that the Mexican fuss
bu subsided for good and that wc
might as well go north again. They
say there Is no ceed for troops on
the border and that It Is unfair to
keep the national guardsmen on the
Job when they are needed at home.
Then there are others who believe
that the men will be stationed along
the border for months to come, get-
ting training and acting as a sort
of stimulus to good behavior on the
other side of the lice.

Guessing I flood.t
fjueMtlng Is food. It Is all a piu-xl- e.

Of courte, most everyone would
like to go home. It Is no especial
fun to roost in a camp down here,
drilling and outing and sleeping,
when thern doesn't seem to be pros-yiH- it

of doing anything more exciting
In the near future. Also, it Is far
tram satisfying to draw from f IS to.
My (40, a month, which Is the pay

alu from privates up to sergeants,
Iftiload of the pay we gut In Oregon.
Tbl money end of It Is working a
rool hardship on many men. They
are wtlllng to make sacrifice if thuy
are needed for service, but naturally
thr grumble at Inuction.

However, that hort of thing Is al-
ways the order of the day In such
klluullons as this. The old timers
remind ug that the Second Oregon
regiment was hold at .Manila, seven
thousand uiIIoh from home, for eight
mouths, doing absolutely nothing.
Tim Spanish war was over and tho
men couldn't comprehend why they
wrre marooned. Then suddenly the
I'hllllpltitt Insurrection broke out ami
the need for them arose.

Any such prospect as that Is not
cheerful. It Is understood here, as
tikewhere, that the Mexican mess Is
nut straightened out by a long ways.
1'urhaps It never will bu until there
U a good thorough cleaning up That
jrpjild to a su-u-t He man's sized
job. and It will cost fortunes In lives
mnJ money, and years of wracking
work. U "vs 111 be a task like taming
the, rbllllpiues, only a thousand fold
lrfl(tr. Much a house dunning In
Mexico would be a terribly hard Job.
That should bo understood by every-SB-e.

If tt Is tho only way, well and
good. Hut It will be no tea party.

Crusted that perhaps some day vva

fctmll havu to go Into Mexico. Omitt-
ed that iivun now umny troops uro
seeded along the border for policing
purposes and for their effect upon
Hvuruwental conduct to the south.
Grunted thut our regular army Is
Many times too ttmnll to eopo with
tho sltuutlon. and that tin National
Uuard ueuds training Taking nil
Into eous'ilorutlou, Isn't It reasonable
to supposo that roost of tho guard
which Is on the line now will bo kept
hero for sotuo time to come, and
trained?

Bight now tho War Department is
weeding out tho regiments on the
border. Thoso with dependent fain-lllt- w

nud boys who should go to
school are being sent homo. It will
bo hard on tho mva who have to
stay, but at least at tho end of a
few moro months they will be reas-
onably efficient soldiers and tho coun

try will have a secondary "ny
some real worth.

The militia, when It estne to the
border, wasn't In bad shape by any
means, as militia goes. But it was

utterly unquallBed to take the field
It lacked equipment and training.
There would have been sad tragedies
If the gdardsmen had been thrust In-

to Mexico two months ago.

Situation Uba Bettered.
Now the ituatlon has bettered

wonderfully. All the troops, we are
told, are pretty well equipped. Two
months of hard drilling has wrought
wonders. The ruard could give a
good account Itself.

So far as the Oregon regiment Is

concerned, we have fared wonderful-
ly well. Without doubt we have the
best location all along the IS 00 miles
of border. The present camp at Im-

perial Beach Is some tire miles back
from the Mexican line and directly
beside the ocean It would be hard
t find a more Ideal place to hold a
big body of troops.
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